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Fig. 10. Scale structure. a, ctenoid scale of Percichthys chilensis from the dorsal region of the trunk, posterior to the pectoral 
girdle; b, detail of the posterior region of the scale showing needle-like ctenii and amputated ctenii (some are indicated by arrows); 
c, detail of a ctenoid scale of Percilia gillisi from the dorsal region of the trunk, posterior to the pectoral girdle; d, cycloid scale on 
the head and/or body of some percichthyids. af = anterior field; ct = ctenii; fc = focus; pf = posterior field; rd = radii.

Tab. 3. Character-taxon data matrix for 54 characters used in the phylogenetic analysis. State [N] represents the character is 
not applicable. State P represents a polymorphic character coded as 0/1 in the matrix.
Taxon 10 20 30 40 50 54

Outgroup (Morone) 0N00000000 0000000000 0000000000 0000000000 0000000000 0000

Macquaria (=Percalates)  1011002110 1000100010 0001110100 1000000000 0010100000 0000

Bostockia 0NN1101010 0101012000 2111101110 1112110111 1111100001 1010

Gadopsis 0N11022000 0110000000 2011100110 1131110111 1111111001 1100

Macquaria ambigua 1111002111 1000111010 1001101100 0000000000 0000111000 0001

Macquaria australasica 1110010011 0001111010 0001101100 1010000000 0000111000 0001

Maccullochela 1110022100 1000111010 0001101100 1020011000 0100011110 1100

Nannatherina 0NN1112130 0110002100 2001110011 1110100001 1111100000 0010

Nannoperca 1111110030 0110002100 2000000011 1110100001 1111100000 0010

Percichthys colhuapiensis 1100002121 0001110011 0101101100 0P20000000 0100011110 0000

Percichthys chilensis 1100010021 0001110011 0101101100 0P20001000 0P00012000 0000

Percilia 1111121030 0110000100 P000000010 2P2P000001 0100000000 0000
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Position of the quadrate-mandibular articulation. Ch. 
7. Quadrate-mandibular articulation placed: below the 
middle of the orbit [0]; below the anterior half of the orbit 
or anterior to it [1]; below the posterior half of the orbit or 
posterior to it [2]. See Fig. 13.

Comments. In most examined taxa, the quadrate-mandi-
bular articulation (Fig. 13b) is placed below the posterior 
half of the orbit or posterior to it (e.g., Gadopsis, Mac-
cullochella, Nannatherina, and Percichthys colhuapien-
sis). In Percilia, the quadrate-mandibular articulation is 
placed below the anterior margin of the orbit (Fig. 13d), a 

condition also observed in Bostockia. In Percichthys chi-
lensis and P. melanops, the articulation is placed at the 
mid-region of the orbit or posterior to it (Fig. 13c) so that 
the lower jaw is short. Among Percichthys, the quadrate-
-mandibular articulation is placed below the middle region 
of the orbit or posterior to it. Consequently, the longest 
lower jaw, is present in P. colhuapiensis (Fig. 13b) with 
the quadrate-mandibular articulation posterior to the orbit. 
The length of the lower jaw justifies its common name 
“perca bocona” (= perch with a big mouth), a feature used 
to characterize this percichthyid (MacDonagh, 1955; Rin-
guelet et al., 1967).

Fig. 11. Anterior section of the head of certain percomorphaceans in lateral view; arrow points to the position of the anterior 
margin of the lower jaw. a, Morone chrysops (KU:KUI 22669); b, Macquaria (= Percalates) colonorum (CAS 24427); c, 
Percichthys colhuapiensis (CAS 31614); d, Macquaria (= Plectroplites) ambigua (CAS 24429).
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Position of posterior margin of maxilla. Ch. 8. Posterior 
end of maxilla positioned: below the anterior half of the 
orbit or anterior to the orbit [0]; below the posterior half 
of the orbit [1]. See Figs. 4, 11–13.

Comments. Although the maxilla presents differences in the 
shape of the articular process for the palatine, or in the cur-
vature between the articular anterior processes and the body 
of the palatine, we could detect no significant character that 
could be unique to percichthyids. However, the length of the 

maxilla may be of some value. A maxilla whose posterior 
end lies below the anterior half of the orbit or in front of 
the orbit is interpreted here to represent the plesiomorphic 
condition (e.g., in Bostockia, Gadopsis, Macquaria austra-
lasica, and Percichthys melanops; Figs. 11, 13c) by com-
parison with the outgroup (Fig. 11a). In contrast, a maxilla 
that extends below the middle or posterior half of the orbit is 
interpreted here as an advanced feature (e.g., Nannatherina, 
Percichthys colhuapiensis, Maccullochella macquarensis, 
and Macquaria (= Plectroplites) ambigua; Figs. 11, 12).

Fig. 12. More anterior sections of percomorphacean heads in lateral view; arrow points to the position of the anterior margin 
of the lower jaw. a, Maccullochella macquarensis (CAS 20790); b, Macquaria australasica (CAS[SU]) 20971; c, Percichthys 
melanops (CAS 1555); d, Percilia gillissi (KU:KUI 19243).
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The length of the maxilla varies in Percichthys co-
lhuapiensis; it ranges from the posterior half of the orbit 
to posterior to it (Figs. 4d, 11c, 13b). The position of the 
posterior end of the maxilla, and therefore the maxillary 
length, may be of taxonomic value; for instance, in Perci-
chthys melanops the maxilla is short, usually reaching the 
anterior rim of the orbit (Fig. 12); in contrast, the maxilla 
is longer, reaching the anterior half of the orbit in Perci-
chthys chilensis (Figs. 4a-c). 

Skin and mandibular sensory canal. Ch. 9. Large de-
pressions on the skin that cover the dentary (the last one 
lies between dentary and anguloarticular): Less than 3 
[0]; three [1]; four [2]; without depressions [3]. See 
Figs. 14 and 15.

Ch. 10. Only slit-like pores opening in the skin that 
cover the dentary: absent [0]; present [1]. See Figs. 14, 
15.

Ch. 11. Slit-like pores and numerous small round po-
res present together in the skin that cover the dentary 
in large individuals: absent [0]; present [1]. See Figs. 
14, 15. 

Ch. 12. Only a few, independent round pores on the 
skin of the dentary: absent [0]; present [1]. See Figs. 
14, 15.

Comments. The mandibular canal extending from the 
posterolateral side of the anguloarticular to the anterior 
part of the dentary exits to the skin through a series of 
pores (most examined species). The external exits of the 
mandibular canal perforate the skin in young specimens 
(e.g., Macquaria (= Plectroplites) ambigua, Percichthys 
colhuapiensis, P. chilensis, and P. melanops). However, 
in large specimens the count of pores and their size may 
be difficult, because the fish may still have all pores ope-
ned or a few of them closed (e.g., individual of 345 mm 
standard length of Percichthys colhuapiensis). Therefore, 
the study of the pores of the mandibular canal opening on 
the skin may be misleading if someone does not consider 
their ontogenetic variation.

Those regions of the skin of the lower jaw where po-
re(s) will open during ontogeny are associated with oval 
or round depressions (Figs. 14, 15) that are easy to obser-
ve in an external examination of the skin. Three or four 
depressions are commonly present in percichthyids. Per-
cilia (Fig. 14d), as well as Nannatherina and Nannoper-
ca, does not have depressions. Less than three depres-
sions are found in Morone (Fig. 14a; see Tab. 3).

As above stated, pores begin to perforate the skin of 
the depressions of the lower jaw during growth. The com-
mon condition found in the taxa used for comparisons is 
the presence of numerous small pores irregularly placed 
in such depressions (e.g., Acropoma, Synagrops, and La-
teolabrax); this condition is also present in Macquaria (= 
Percalates) colonorum (Fig. 14b). The pores may be slit-
-like or oval-shaped and placed at the posterior corner of a 

depression (e.g., Maccullochella, Macquaria australasica, 
Macquaria (= Percalates) ambigua and Percichthys; Figs. 
14, 15), or round (Percilia; Fig. 14d), or there may be a 
combination of slit-like pores and small numerous pores 
(e.g., Macquaria (= Percalates) colonorum; Fig. 14b).

The presence of “enlarged sensory pores of the den-
tary” is a character mentioned by Johnson (1984:p. 469) 
for Plectroplites, Macquaria, Maccullochella, Percichthys, 
and Percilia. However, this statement is not supported by 
the specimens studied and illustrated in Figs. 14-16 herein.

Ch. 13. Pore 1 or the most anterior of the mandibular 
sensory canal placed on the skin: at the most anterior por-
tion of the dentary [0]; absent [1].

Comments. The first pore of the mandibular canal usually 
is round or oval, and it may open late in ontogeny (e.g., 
Percichthys chilensis, P. melanops, and P. colhuapien-
sis). The first pore is on the skin that covers the anterior 
part of the dentary. The first pore location varies. It may 
be positioned anteriorly or ventrally in the jaw (Figs. 14-
16). When the first pore has an anterior placement, it is not 
observed in a ventral view of the head, with the exception 
of Maccullochella (Fig. 14c). The anterior position of the 
pore represents the generalized condition among the stu-
died fishes. The first pore is absent in Percilia, Bostockia, 
Nannatherina, and Nannoperca (e.g., Figs. 16a, b). 

Ch. 14. Mandibular canal is: enclosed in a bony tube in 
the dentary [0]; on a groove along most of the dentary [1]. 
See Figs. 12, 16 and 17. 

Comments. The mandibular canal (Figs. 12a, d, 16a) is 
placed in the dentary and the angular portion of the angu-
loarticular, enclosed in a bony tube that has openings to 
the skin (most common condition). The mandibular canal 
(Figs. 12b, c, 16b, c) is placed in a groove on the lateral as-
pect of the dentary and anguloarticular in Bostockia, Mac-
quaria australasica, Percichthys chilensis and P. melanops 
(see Tab. 3).

There are some differences in the size of the openings 
in the dentary that may be of taxonomic value. For instan-
ce, Percilia irwini has the most enclosed canal among all 
examined taxa, and in Percilia gillissi, the pores are com-
paratively larger.

Skin, infraorbital canal and infraorbital bones. Ch. 15. 
Slit-like or oval pores on the skin covering infraorbital 1: 
absent [0]; present [1]. See Figs. 11 and 12.

Ch. 16. Infraorbital sensory canal on infraorbital 1: is 
enclosed by bone, in a tube with small or large openings 
[0]; is in a groove, without forming openings in the bone 
[1]. Figs. 11-13, 17.

Ch. 17. Infraorbital canal emerges from infraorbitals 
3 to 5 throughout (or posterodorsal infraorbitals): short, 
simple tubules [0]; ramified tubules [1]; no tubules [2]. 
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Fig. 13. Position of the quadrate-mandibular articulation—indicated by arrows—in certain percomorphaceans with 
the mouth open. a, Morone saxatilis (KU:KUI 18212); b, Percichthys colhuapiensis (KU:KUI uncat.); c, Percichthys 
melanops (USNM 312977); d, Percilia gillissi (KU:KUI 19241). ang-ar = anguloarticular; de = dentary; fr = frontal bone 
of traditional terminology; io1 = infraorbital 1; max = maxilla; na = nasal bone; pmx = premaxilla; rar = retroarticular; 
smax = supramaxilla.
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Fig. 14. Anterior part of the head in ventral view illustrating the position of depressions (darker oval or round regions) 
and slit-like pores of the mandibular canal in certain percomorphaceans. Small, round pores are indicated by arrows. a, 
Morone chryssops (KU:KUI 22699); b, Macquaria (= Percalates) colonorum (CAS 24427); c, Percichthys colhuapiensis 
(KU:KUI uncat.).
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Fig. 15. More anterior parts of the head in ventral view illustrating the position of depressions (darker oval or round regions) 
and slit-like pores of the mandibular canal in certain percomorphaceans. Small, round pores are indicated by arrows. a, 
Maccullochella macquariensis (CAS 20790);  b, Percichthys melanops (CAS 15555); c, Percilia gillissi (KU:KUI 19423).
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Fig. 16. Lower jaws in lateral view illustrating the trajectory 
of the mandibular sensory canal (oblique lines) and its pores 
and their sizes (in black). a, Percilia gillissi; b, Bostockia 
porosa (USNM 218841); c, Percichthys chilensis; a and c 
modified from Arratia (1982). ang-ar = anguloarticular; de 
= dentary; p1–6 = pores 1–6; rar = retroarticular. 

Comments. The pores of the infraorbital canal that open 
through the skin of infraorbital bones 1 and 2 have diffe-
rent shapes within the studied fishes. Usually they are rou-
nd (the generalized condition), however, slit-like or oval 
pores are characteristic of percichthyids.

The infraorbital sensory canal is partially or totally 
enclosed by bone in infraorbital 1 in most examined taxa 
(Figs. 13a, b, 17); however, it is in a groove, only partially 
protected by a small ossification at its anterior portion in 
fossil and extant species of Percichthys chilensis, P. mela-
nops and P. colhuapiensis (Figs. 13b, c). A similar condi-
tion is observed in †Santosius antiquus from the Tertiary of 

Brazil (Arratia, 1982:text-fig. 91).
The infraorbital canal associated with infraorbital bo-

nes 3 to 5 may exit to the skin by short, simple and few 
(two or three, usually) tubules, each opening to the skin 
through a round pore (e.g., Percilia gillissi and P. irwini), 
or ramified tubules (Figs. 11d, 12b) exit through many po-
res (e.g., Macquaria australasica, Macquaria [= Plectro-
plites] ambigua) and specimens used in comparisons.

Ch. 18. Additional bones between infraorbitals 1 and 
5: absent [0]; present [1]. See Fig. 17 and Arratia (1982).

Comments. Six infraorbitals (including the most dorsal 
bone that may correspond to the dermosphenotic at the 
junction of the supraorbital, infraorbital, and otic canals; 
otic and postotic canals were named temporal canals by 
Vega, Viozzi, 2016) represent the common condition fou-
nd in most fishes examined herein (Figs. 13b, c). In con-
trast, Percilia commonly presents more infraorbitals (7 or 
8), because of the presence of an additional bone-bearing 
canal between infraorbitals 1 and 2. Arratia (1982:p. 34) 
interpreted the presence of a high number of infraorbitals 
in Percilia as the primitive condition from which would 
be a reduction of elements due to fusion. Additional infra-
orbitals are also observed in Nannatherina and Nannoper-
ca (Fig. 17). The high number of infraorbitals is re-inter-
preted herein as an apomorphic condition by comparison 
with the outgroup and other fishes examined (see Material 
studied). A reduction of infraorbitals is found in some in-
dividuals of Percichthys trucha and P. melanops (Arratia, 
1982) that is due to fusion of infraorbitals 3 and 4 or 4 and 
5, as illustrated by the size of the bones and the presence 
of fusion lines. 

Ch. 19. Ventral margin of infraorbital 1: smooth [0]; 
serrated [1]. See Figs. 13 and 17 and Arratia (1982).

Ch. 20. Ventral margin of infraorbital 2: smooth [0]; 
serrated [1]. See Figs. 13 and 17 and Arratia (1982).

Comments. The presence of a serrated ventral margin of 
infraorbital 1 (Figs. 13b, c) is the common condition found 
in most percichthyids. An infraorbital 1 bearing a smooth 
ventral margin (Figs. 13d, 17) is present in Bostockia, Ga-
dopssis, Nannatherina, Nannoperca, and Percilia, among 
fishes studied here. The degree of serrations on infraorbi-
tals 1 and 2 may be diagnostic at the species level. For ins-
tance, infraorbitals 1 and 2 are highly serrated from early 
ontogeny in Percichthys melanops. In contrast, P. chilensis 
develops fewer serrae during growth in comparison to P. 
melanops (Arratia, 1982). Among fossil percichthyids, in-
fraorbital 3 bears serrae in both fossil species, †Percich-
thys lonquimayensis (Arratia, 1982:text-figs. 88, 89) and 
†Santosius antiquus (Arratia, 1982:text-figs. 85, 91).

Ch. 21. Subocular shelf: present in infraorbital bone 
3 [0]; in infraorbital 2 [1]; absent [2].
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Comments. The absence of a subocular shelf was mentio-
ned first by Johnson (1984) for Bostockia, Gadopsis, Nan-
natherina, and Nannoperca. The study of this structure has 
shown that when the subocular shelf is present, it may be 
associated with infraorbital 2 or 3 in different species, in-
dicating that the bone bearing the shelf should be identified 
to make comparisons possible, and consequently, homology 
statements.

Supraorbital canal and epiphyseal pore. Ch. 22. One epi-
physeal pore opens in the skin that covers the frontal bone 
just at the postorbital region: absent [0]; present [1]. 

Comments. One medial pore associated with both epiphy-
seal tubules (named “supraorbital commissure” by Vega, 
Viozzi, 2016) of the supraorbital canal is present in most 
examined taxa. The median epiphyseal pore is placed betwe-
en both orbital margins of the frontal bones, at the mid-re-
gion of the preorbital region in Percilia. It lies at the level of 
the autosphenotic or posterior to the preorbital region of the 
frontal bones in most examined taxa. In some of the species 

used for comparisons, the pore is confused among the rami-
fications and pores of the supratemporal canal (e.g., Morone 
and Percalates [= Macquaria] colonorum).

Ch. 23. Basisphenoid: present [0]; absent [1]. Charac-
ter from Johnson (1984).

Comments. Among the studied taxa, Bostockia and Gadop-
sis share the absence of the basisphenoid. 

Ch. 24. Palatine (auto + dermopalatine) extending pos-
terior to the orbital process of the lateral ethmoid by: a short 
posterior process or no process [0]; a long posterior pro-
cess [1]. See Fig. 18. 

Comments. The auto plus dermopalatine (the so-called pa-
latine) is a compound bone that results from the early onto-
genetic fusion of the chondral autopalatine that originates 
at the anterior corner of the palatoquadrate, the pars auto-
palatina (Arratia, Schultze, 1991), and a dermal component 
bearing teeth, which is named dermopalatine. 

Fig. 17. Infraorbital bones and jaws in lateral view. a, Nannatherina balstoni (USNM 289205); b, Gadopsis marmoratus 
(USNM 308109); c, Nannoperca australis (USNM 218043); d, Bostockia porosa (USNM 218841). ang-ar = anguloarticular; 
de = dentary; io1 = infraorbital 1; max = maxilla; pmx = premaxilla; rar = retroarticular; smax = supramaxilla.
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An elongate auto + dermopalatine or palatine (Fig. 18a) 
that extends posterior to the lateral ethmoid is present in all 
examined taxa, except Nannoperca and Percilia (Fig. 18b). 
In Percilia and Nanoperca (as well as in the outgroup), the 
palatine is only represented by its anterior section that arti-
culates anteriorly with the maxilla and posteriorly with the 
lateral ethmoid. The articulation between palatine and late-
ral ethmoid is a hinge joint in all studied percomorphaceans.

Ch. 25. Palatine (auto + dermopalatine) bearing: few or 
no teeth [0]; numerous teeth [1]. See Fig. 18.

Comments. All taxa examined herein—with the exception 
of Nannoperca, Percilia, and the outgroup, Morone—have 
numerous teeth along the complete or almost complete leng-
th of the palatine (Fig. 18a). In Percilia, a few (1 to 5, com-
monly 2) are present on the ventrolateral margin of the pa-
latine (Arratia, 1982:text-figs. 23, 24); the teeth are so small 
and scarce in number that former authors described Perci-
lia as lacking teeth on the palatine and vomer (Eigenmann, 
1927; Fowler, 1951).

Ch. 26. Toothed ectopterygoid: absent [0]; present [1].

Comments. Among the studied taxa, Nannatherina and the 
outgroup Macquaria (= Percalates) colonorum have ectop-
terygoid dentition.

Ch. 27. Supramaxilla: absent or atrophic [0]; present [1].

Comments. The presence of a supramaxilla represents the 
generalized condition in percomorphaceans; however, the 
bone is absent in the outgroup (Morone). Most percichthyids 

have a small, elongate, well-ossified supramaxilla abutting 
on the postero-dorsal margin of the maxilla, a condition that 
is absent in Percilia. An atrophic supramaxilla is present in 
Percilia (Fig. 18a; Arratia, 1982:text-figs. 13, 14), whereas 
the bone is absent in the Australian genera Gadopsis, Nan-
natherina, and Nannoperca (Fig. 17). 

Ch. 28. Dorsoposterior region of dentary (part of co-
ronoid process): broad, and slightly rounded [0]; elongate 
and narrow [1]. See Figs. 16 and 17.

Ch. 29. Preopercle with numerous strong serrae in lower 
arm [0]; with few or no serrae [1].

Ch. 30. Opercle with a well-defined main spine and a 
smaller dorsal one: present [0]; absent [1].

Ch. 31. Anterior ceratohyal with: a “beryciform-like” 
foramen opening dorsally [0]; with its dorsal margin sli-
ghtly concave [1]; a round or oval foramen (= beryciform 
foramen) that is bony enclosed [2]. 

Comments. Among the studied species, a beryciform fora-
men is present in Percilia (Arratia, 1982:text. figs. 26-29); 
see Tab. 3 for distribution of character states. 

Ch. 32. Number of branchiostegal rays: seven or more 
[0]; six or fewer [1]. 

Comments. This character was mentioned first (= “reduced 
number of branchiostegals”) by Johnson (1984:p. 369) for 
Nannatherina, Nannoperca, and Bostockia, but a number 
was not given. This feature is problematic due to its varia-
bility; for instance, Percichthys chilensis, P. colhuapiensis, 
and Percilia may have seven or six branchiostegals (see Tab. 
3 and Arratia, 1982:tab. 1).

Fig. 18. Palatine or auto + dermopalatine and associated bones in (a) Percichthys melanops (USNM 312977) and (b) Percilia 
gillissi (KUI:KU 19241). apa+dpa = auto plus dermopalatine or palatine; fr = frontal bone of traditional terminology; lat.et 
= lateral ethmoid; l.na-max = ligament extending between nasal and maxilla; max = maxilla; met = mesethmoid; na = nasal 
bone; pmx = premaxilla; ro.c = rostral cartilage; smax = supramaxilla; vo = vomer.
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Fig. 19. Caudal skeleleton in lateral view. a, Percichthys chilensis (slightly modified from Arratia, 1982). b, Nannatherina 
balstoni (USNM 289205). CC = compound terminal centrum; E1-3 = epurals 1-3; H1, H5 = hypural 1, 5; PH, parhypural; ST 
= modified uroneural or stegural; UN2 = second uroneural (numeration of uroneural does not imply homology).

Vertebral column and fins. Ch. 33. Number of vertebrae: 
less than 55 [0]; 25 to 30 [1]; 30 to 40 [2].

Comments. A similar vertebral number (29-33) was inter-
preted as a synapomorphy of Bostockia, Nannatherina, and 
Nannoperca by Johnson (1984). However, and based on the 
variation present in the studied taxa, the character is re-in-
terpreted here with three states. Among the Australian taxa, 
Gadopsis has 48 or 49 vertebrae. The number of vertebrae 
of the Chilean species of Percichthys and Percilia varies be-
tween 30 and 36 (Arratia, 1982:tab. 1).

Ch. 34. Supraneural (= predorsal) bones: three to five 
[0]; two or one [1]; none [2]. 

Comments. The number of predorsal bones (= supraneurals 
of Mabee, 1988) is considered an important taxonomic featu-
re in the identification of percomorphaceans (e.g., Johnson, 
1984:tab. 120; Arratia et al., 2004), including the so-called 
percichthyids (e.g., Arratia, 1982; Micklich, 1987). Howe-
ver, as shown by Arratia (1982), the number can vary from 2 
to 5 in Percilia and is less variable in Percichthys chilensis 
and P. melanops with 3 or 4 bones. The Australian Gadopsis 
and Bostockia are characterized by one supraneural or its 
absence. Additionally, when this element is present, it does 
not resemble a pterygiophore-like supraneural, but the thin, 
elongate supraneural of teleosts outside percomorphaceans. 

Ch. 35. Lateral line or postotic canal enclosed by a tube-
-like canal on the upper third of the supracleithrum: present 
[0]; absent [1]. Modified from Johnson (1984).

Comments. The absence of the supracleithral sensory canal 
or lateral line was proposed as a synapomorphy of the Aus-
tralian genera Bostockia, Nannoperca, and Nannatherina 
(Johnson, 1984) and also Gadopsis (see Tab. 3 for distribu-
tion of this character).

Ch. 36. Postpelvic process in basipterygium: well de-
fined and elongate [0]; short or rudimentary [1].

Comments. Gosline (1966) considered a relatively long 
postpelvic process a diagnostic feature of his Percichthyi-
dae. A well-defined elongate process (ca. 5 to 10 times in 
the basipterygium length) is common to the outgroup and 
most of the studied taxa, with the exception on the Austra-
lian Bostockia, Gadopsis, and Maccullochella, which have 
a short or rudimentary process. See Arratia (1982:tb. 5) for 
variation concerning the elongate postpelvic process.

Ch. 37. Pectoral fin with a long filament: absent [0]; 
present [1].

Comments. A pectoral ray projected in a long filament is 
present in Percichthys chilensis and Maccullochella (see 
Tab. 3).

Ch. 38. Long dorsal fin, reaching or almost reaching 
the origin of caudal fin: absent [0]; present [1].

Ch. 39. Number of rays in the dorsal fin: 10-15 [0]; 
over 16 rays [1].

Comments. Among the studied taxa, the greatest numbers 
of dorsal fin rays are found in Bostockia (with more than 
16 rays) and Gadopsis (with about 30). A reduced number 
of dorsal spines was suggested as a synapomorphy of Bos-
tockia, Nannatherina, and Nannoperca by Johnson (1984). 
Two or three dorsal spines are present in Gadopsis (among 
the studied taxa), a feature that has been used to distin-
guish G. marmoratus (commonly 3) and G. bispinosus 
(commonly 2).

Ch. 40. Number of uroneurals in the caudal endoskele-
ton: two or more [0]; one [1]. Arratia (1982) and Johnson 
(1984). See Fig. 19.
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Comments. Part of the taxa studied here (including the out-
group) present two uroneurals; however, only one uroneural 
(= stegural) is present in Percilia (Arratia, 1982:text-figs. 
79-81) and the Australian Bostockia, Gadopsis, Nannathe-
rina, and Nannoperca; the second, splint-like uroneural pre-
sents in percichthyids, is absent.

Ch. 41. Number of epurals: three [0]; two [1]. See Fig 19.

Comments. The “absence of a third epural” was proposed 
as a synapomorphy of Bostockia and Gadopsis by Johnson 
(1984:p. 469). In contrast, all other taxa studied here have 
three epurals.

Ch. 42. Procurrent spur: present [0]; absent [1].

Comments. A procurrent spur at the ventral margin of the 
base of the posteriormost ventral procurrent ray is a charac-
ter present in most perciforms (Johnson, 1975). However, a 
spur is missing in several taxa studied here, e.g., Bostockia, 
Nannatherina, and Nannoperca (see also Johnson, 1984). 
In others, its presence may be intraspecifically variable, as 
for instance in Percichthys chilensis and P. melanops, with a 
very small spur when it is present. A spur is absent in most 
specimens of Percilia, and when it is present, is rudimentary.

Ch. 43. Number of dorsal procurrent: 10 or more rays 
[0]; less than 10 rays [1].

Comments. Reduced numbers of procurrent rays was men-
tioned as a synapomorphy shared by Bostockia, Nannatheri-
na, and Nannoperca by Johnson (1984;p. 469), without es-
tablishing differences between the dorsal and ventral series 
of procurrent rays. Thus, the character has been changed, 
and both series are treated as separated for comparative and 
homology purposes.

Ch. 44. Number of ventral procurrent: 8 or more rays 
[0]; 7 or less [1].

Comments. See character 43.

Adductor mandibulae muscle. Ch. 45. Adductor mandibu-
lae muscle includes: a large mass formed by pars malaris 
plus pars rictalis (= ricto-retromalaris) [0]; distinct pars 
malaris and pars rictalis [1]. See Fig. 20.

Comments. The generalized condition among perco-
morphaceans, particularly among lower forms, is a single 
muscle mass (Fig. 20a) present on the lateral aspect of the 
supensorium (e.g., Winterbottom, 1974; Stiassny, 1981; 
A. Datovo, pers. communication; November, 2018). The 
presence of a single mass (pars malaris plus pars rictalis) 
is the condition found in the outgroup Morone (Fig. 20a), 
as well as in Macculochella and Percichthys colhuapiensis 
(Fig. 20c). (However, two separate masses were observed 

in Morone mississipensis by Datovo, pers. communication). 
Two separate muscle masses (pars malaris and pars rictalis) 
are found in various fishes here studied, e.g., Macquaria (= 
Plectroplites) ambigua, Macquaria australasica (Fig. 20f, 
g), Gadopsis, and Nannoperca (see Tab. 3 for distribution 
of the character). However, both conditions may be found in 
some individuals of Percichthys chilensis. In Macquaria (= 
Percalates) novemaculeata and Macquaria (= Percalates) 
colonorum, there are two muscle masses (Fig. 20b).

Ch. 46. Promalaris: absent [0]; present [1]. See Fig. 20.

Comments. A separated inner division of adductor mandi-
bular section A1 (= promalaris sensu Datovo, Vari, 2013) is 
a synapomorphy of the family Percichthyidae sensu Johnson 
(1984). However, a promalaris is not found in all the so-cal-
led percichthyids sensu Johnson, 1984 (see Fig. 20 and Tab. 
3). The promalaris is not present in Percilia, Nannatherina, 
and Nannoperca (Fig. 20d; Tab. 3).

Ch. 47. Promalaris: absent [0]; a fleshy connection uni-
tes it the main muscle mass of pars malaris [1]; separated 
from pars malaris and has a tendinous connection to hyo-
mandibula and maxilla [2]. See Fig. 20.

Comments. In Percichthys trucha and P. melanops the 
promalaris may be separated from pars malaris (Fig. 20e) 
and connects by independent tendons to the hyomandibula 
and maxilla. Promalaris may have a fleshy attachment to 
the main section of pars malaris (e.g., Maccullochella ma-
cquarensis and Percichthys colhuapiensis; Fig. 20c) and to 
the buccopalatal membrane plus imbedded ligaments (e.g., 
Macquaria australasica; Fig. 20g).

Levator arcus palatini muscle. Ch. 48. Large subdivision of 
the levator arcus palatine muscle with fibers almost 90 degrees 
to the cranial roof bones: absent [0]; present [1]. See Fig. 20.

Ch. 49. Dilatator operculi placed almost horizontal to the 
main section of the muscle: absent [0]; present [1]. See Fig. 20.

Comments. Commonly, the levator arcus palatine (Fig. 20) 
is a small muscle in all taxa examined, except in Maccullo-
chela macquarensis and Percichthys colhuapiensis (Fig. 
20c). In these fishes, the muscle is particularly large, with 
most fibers lying almost 90 degrees to the cranial roof bones. 
The enlargement of the muscle seems to be correlated with 
the enlargement of the autosphenotic. In addition, the posi-
tion of a separate section of the dilatator operculi (Fig. 20c) 
dorsal to the lateral surface of the autosphenotic and pterotic 
is unique to Percichthys colhuapiensis and Maccullochella 
macquarensis among the examined percichthyids.

Miscellaneous characters. Ch. 50. Distinctive (asymme-
tric) nasal rosette: absent [0]; present [1]. Character from 
Johnson (1984).
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Fig. 20. Semi-diagrammatic illustrations of the adductor mandibulae and dilatator opercula muscles in certain 
percomorphaceans. a, Morone chrysops (KU:KUI 22669); b, Macquaria (= Percalates) colonorum (CAS 20786); c, 
Maccullochella macquarensis (CAS 20790) and Percichthys colhuapiensis; d, Percilia gillissi (KU:KUI 19243); e, 
Percichthys melanops (CAS 70006); f, Macquaria (= Plectroplites) ambigua (CAS 24429); g, Macquaria australasica (CAS 
20971). bp.m = bucco-palatal membranes with embedded ligaments; d.lap = division of levator arcus palatini that covers 
laterally the dilatator operculi muscle; d.op = dorsalis opercularis muscle; l.ap = levator opercularis muscle; rmal = ricto-
retromalaris muscle; pmal = promalaris or inner section of adductor mandibulae; pop = preopercle; ri = rictalis muscle; sl.ap 
= subdivision of levator arcus palatini muscle; t = tendon.
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Ch. 51. Tubular anterior nostril placed near the margin of 
the lip: absent [0]; present [1]. Character from Johnson (1984).

Comments. A distinctive nasal rosette and a tubular anterior 
nostril placed near the margin of the upper lip are morpho-
logical features shared by Bostockia and Gadopsis and were 
first mentioned by Johnson (1984). A similar anterior nostril 
is also present in Maccullochella peeli (Fig. 12a) among the 
studied taxa.

Ch. 52. Premaxillary frenum: absent [0]; present [1]. 
Character from Johnson (1984).

Comments. A premaxillary frenum has been observed in 
Gadopsis and Maccullochella among the studied fishes.

Ch. 53. Trisegmental pterygiophores: absent [0]; pre-
sent [1]. Character from Johnson (1984).

Comments. Trisegmental pterygiophores have been obser-
ved in Bostockia, Nannatherina, and Nannoperca.

Ch. 54. Semidemersal, non-adhesive eggs: absent [0]; 
present [1].

Comments. The reproductive mechanism is unknown in 
most percichthyids; however, MacDonagh (1955) sugges-
ted that Percichthys trucha (from Argentina) and Percich-
thys colhuapiensis are protandrous hermaphrodites. Percilia 
gillissi is a protandrous hermaphrodite (GA pers. observa-
tion). Hermaphroditism is known in other percoids, such as 
Centropistes (Lavenda,  1949), Diplectrum and Prionodes 
(Longley, Hildebrand, 1941), Alphestes, Cephalopholis, 
Epinepheles, Myctoperca, and Petrometodon (Smith, 1959).

The eggs of the studied specimens may be: 
1) Pelagic (Percalates, probably; Breder, Rosen, 1966). 
2) Demersal and adhesive (e.g., Percichthys colhuapiensis 

[Fuster de Plaza, Plaza, 1955]; Nannoperca oxleyana [Knight, 
Trnski, 2011]; and probably Maccullochella [Lake, 1959]). 

3) Slightly demersal and non-adhesive (e.g., Macquaria 
[= Plectroplites] ambigua and probably other species of Ma-
cquaria [Lake, 1959]).

4) Eggs of Percilia gillissi are deposited in the gastral 
cavity of the freshwater sponge Spongila igloviformis whe-
re they develop (Kilian, Campos, 1969). To the best of our 
knowledge no percichthyid or centrarchiform is known for 
this behavior.

Phylogenetic analysis and results: morphological charac-
ters. Phylogenetic Analysis.  To assess the phylogenetic re-
lationships of Percilia and percichthyids, we have performed 
a cladistic analysis including 12 taxa and 54 morphological 
characters. The coding of 54 characters is presented in Tab. 3. 
Two parsimony analyses were performed using Morone as the 
outgroup. The parsimony analysis recovered one tree of 116 
steps (retention index = 0.647; consistency index = 0.566).

Figure 21 represents the topology of the tree found, whi-
ch suggests two well-supported clades identified here, in a 
preliminary way, as Perciliidae (Node B) and Percichthyidae 
(Node C).

Node B, Perciliidae. The monophyly of the family Perci-
liidae is supported by eight synapomorphies: Absence of 
scales on the skin of maxilla (Ch. 4[1]); series of scales car-
rying the lateral line canal interrupted or reduced (Ch. 5[1]); 
without large depressions on the skin that covers the dentary 
(Ch. 9[1]); with a few independent round pores on the skin 
of the dentary (Ch. 12[1]); pore 1 or the most anterior of the 
mandibular sensory canal placed at the most anterior portion 
of the dentary absent (Ch. 13[1]); with more than five infra-
orbital bones (Ch. 18 [1]); preopercle with few or no serrae 
in lower arm (Ch. 29[1]); and one uroneural (= stegural) pre-
sent (Ch. 40[1]). The family Perciliidae comprises the South 
American genus Percilia and the Australian genera Bosto-
ckia, Gadopsis, Nannatherina, and Nannoperca.

Node B1. The branching of all other Australian perciliids 
[Nannoperca + [Nannatherina + [Gadopsis + Bostockia]]] 
is supported by eight synapomorphies: Infraorbital canal wi-
thout sensory tubules (or occasionally a few may be present) 
at the posterodorsal infraorbital bones (Ch. 17[2]); subocu-
lar shelf absent (Ch. 21[2]); with 30 to 40 vertebrae (Ch. 
33[2); lateral line or postotic sensory canal not enclosed by 
the upper third of the supracleithrum (Ch. 35[1]); less than 
10 dorsal procurrent rays [1] (Ch. 43[1]); with 7 or less ven-
tral procurrent rays (Ch. 44[1]); adductor mandibulae mus-
cle with distinct pars malaris and pars rictalis (Ch. 45[1]); 
and trisegmental pterygiophores present (Ch. 53[1]). 

Node B2. Five synapomorphies support the branching of 
Nannatherina + [Bostockia + Gadopsis]: Cycloid scales 
present (Ch. 1[0]); palatine (auto + dermopalatine) exten-
ding posterior to the orbital process of the lateral ethmoid 
by a long posterior process [1] (Ch. 24[1]); and palatine 
(auto + dermopalatine) bearing numerous teeth (Ch. 25[1]).

Node B3. The clade comprising Bostockia plus Gadopsis 
is supported by the following synapomorphies: Absence of 
additional bones between infraorbitals 1 and 5 (Ch. 18[0]); 
basisphenoid absent (Ch. 23[1]); dorsoposterior region of 
dentary (part of coronoid process) elongate and narrow (Ch. 
28[1]); long dorsal fin, reaching or almost reaching the origin 
of caudal fin (Ch. 38 [1]); number of rays in the dorsal fin 
over 16 (Ch. 39[1]); two epurals present (Ch. 41[1]); tubular 
anterior nostril placed near the margin of the lip (Ch. 51[1]); 
and with a distinctive (asymmetric) nasal rosette (Ch. 50[1]).

Node C, Percichthyidae. The monophyly of the family Per-
cichthyidae is supported by nine synapomorphies: Slit-like 
or oval pores on the skin covering infraorbital 1 present (Ch. 
15[1]); infraorbital sensory canal on infraorbital 1 tube-like 
and enclosed by bone (Ch. 16[0]); smooth ventral margin of 
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infraorbital 1 (Ch. 19[0]); palatine (auto + dermopalatine) 
extending posterior to the orbital process of the lateral eth-
moid by a short posterior process or the process is absent 
(Ch. 24[0]); palatine (auto + dermopalatine) bearing few or 
no teeth (Ch. 25[0]); supramaxilla present (Ch. 27[1]); dor-
soposterior region of dentary (part of coronoid process) elon-
gate and narrow (Ch. 28[1]); promalaris present (Ch. 46[1]); 
and promalaris separated from pars malaris with a tendinous 
connection to hyomandibula and maxilla (Ch. 47[2]).

Node C1. The clade comprising Macquaria australasica + 
Maquaria (= Plectroplites) plus (Percichthys colhuapiensis 
+ P. trucha) is supported by two synapomorphies: Only sli-
t-like pores opening in the skin that covers the dentary (Ch. 
10[1]) and mandibular canal placed on a groove along most 
of the dentary (Ch. 14[1]).

Node C2. The sister relationship formed by Macquaria aus-
tralasica and Macquaria (= Plectroplites) is supported by 
two synapomorphies: Adductor mandibulae with distinct 
pars malaris and pars rictalis (Ch. 45[1]) and semidemersal, 
non-adhesive eggs present (Ch. 54 [1]).

Node C3. The sister relationship formed by Percichthys 
colhuapiensis and P. chilensis is supported by three syna-
pomorphies: Cycloid scales present on check region (Ch. 
3[1]); ventral margin of infraorbital 2 serrated (Ch. 20[1]); 
and one epiphyseal pore opening in the skin that covers the 
frontal bone just at the postorbital region (Ch. 22[1)].

When the phylogenetic analysis included Macquaria (= 
Percalates) as the outgroup, there was no change in the to-
pology of the tree (Fig. 21), with the exception that Percala-
tes was included in a polytomy at node A. 

Phylogenetic analysis and results: Mitogenomics. A total 
of 303,853 (mean 240 bp, sd 88 bp), 324,606 (mean 243 
bp, sd 100 bp) and 308,889 (mean 228 bp, sd 97 bp) reads 
were sequenced for the samples of Percilia gillissi from the 
Maipo River and southern Chile, and Percilia irwini from 
the Bureo River, respectively. The complete mitochondrial 
genomes of Percilia gillissi were assembled with 372 (mean 
coverage 5x) and 292 (mean coverage 4x) reads, whereas 
the mitogenome of Percilia irwini had 717 (mean covera-
ge 10x) reads mapped. Gene composition and structure of 
the newly assembled mitogenomes were similar to Percilia 
irwini (Genbank accession no. AP014528; Lavoué et al., 
2014), and comprised of 13 protein-coding genes, 2 riboso-
mal RNA units, 22 tRNA genes and a control region, the lat-
ter being excluded for further analyses. The length of these 
mitogenomes were 16,622 bp (Maipo River sample), 16,624 
bp (southern Chile sample) and 16,624 (P. irwini from Bu-
reo River). Genbank accession numbers are MK239311, 
MK239310 and MK239312, respectively.

Phylogenetic analyses considering mitogenomic charac-
ters recovered different topologies of percichthyids and per-
ciliids, depending on the partition scheme used. For exam-

ple, when considering the first matrix (Mt1) there were two 
groups: Gadopsis spp. + Maccullochella species (BSs = 66 
%) nested along Bostockia porosa (BSs = 70 %) in a clade 
with Nannoperca species (BSs = 68 %); and Macquaria + 
Macquaria (=Plectroplites) sister group of Percichthys tru-
cha + Percilia species (BSs = 100 %; Fig. supplementary 
S2a). When analyzing the second matrix (Mt2) Gadopsis spp. 
remain as sister group of Maccullochella species (BSs = 62 
%) in one clade, whereas a second clade comprises Bostockia 
porosa and Nannoperca species (BSs = 35 %) as sister group 
(BSs = 18 %) of Macquaria + Macquaria (= Plectroplites) 
(BSs = 100 %) along with Percichthys trucha + Percilia spe-
cies (BSs = 100 %; Fig. supplementary S2b). The third ma-
trix (Mt3; Fig. 22) recovered the same topology as the second 
analysis, in all cases with low BS support for the intergeneric 
relationships, except when considering Percichthys trucha as 
sister group of Percilia species (BSs = 100 %), Macquaria 
+ Macquaria (=Plectroplites) (BSs = 100 %) and the clade 
formed by these two groups (BSs = 100%). An interesting fin-
ding is that, instead of recovering a sister group relationship 
between Percilia gillissi and Percilia irwini, Percilia gillissi 
appeared as polyphyletic in our mitogenomic reconstruction. 
In terms of its genetic distance, both mitogenomes of P. irwini 
have 99.04 % similarity (110 SNPs [single nucleotide poly-
morphisms]), whereas mitogenomes of P. gillissi have 95.46 
% similarity (519 SNPs). Percilia gillissi from the Maipo 
River (type locality) has 95.71 and 95.78 % similarity with 
both published and new mitogenome of Percilia irwini (490 
and 483 SNPs, respectively), whereas Percilia gillissi from 
southern Chile has 97.56 and 97.61 % similarity with the pu-
blished and the new mitogenome of P. irwini (275 and 274 
SNPs, respectively).

Discussion

Percichthyid and perciliid relationships. The results pre-
sented herein are the first published effort to analyze the 
possible phylogenetic relationships among fishes currently 
interpreted as percichthyids sensu Johnson (1984) that inclu-
des South American and Australian taxa. Prior research es-
tablished the possible content of the families Percichthyidae 
and Perciliidae (Arratia, 1982; Micklich, 1987) or only Per-
cichthyidae (Johnson, 1984) without a formal phylogenetic 
analysis and hypothesis of possible relationships. According 
to Johnson (1984:p. 469), “The monophyly of Percichthyidae 
is supported by a series of nested synapomorphies only a few 
of which are mentioned here. The scales of most of those 
genera are similar and unlike those of the excluded genera 
in having the posterior field filled with simple only slightly 
amputated (see McCully, 1970) needle-like ctenii (those of 
Bostockia, Gadopsis and Nannatherina are secondarily cy-
cloid).” The parsimony analysis (TNT) does not interpret this 
feature as a synapomorphy of Perciliidae and/or Percichthyi-
dae, an interpretation also supported by PAUP analysis. Nan-
noperca has ctenoid scales as in Percilia and percichthyids; 
thus, the absence of ctenoid scales is interpreted as a synapo-
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morphy of the clade [Nannatherina + [Bostockia + Gadop-
sis]] = Node B2 in Fig. 21 (see Tab. 3 for distribution of cha-
racters). Johnson (1984:p. 469) provided 13 morphological 
characters supporting the taxa that he assigned to the family, 
and added five more specific characters (p. 470) supporting 
a probable relationship between the Australian Bostockia and 
Gadopsis and one shared by Bostockia and Maccullochella. 
From those, only two characters were not considered in the 
present study: (1) a reduced number of branchiostegal rays, 
because there is not much variation among the studied taxa, 
just one ray that can be variable (see Arratia, 1982:tb. 1); and 
(2) absence of a medial tabular (= medial extrascapula; only 
in Gadopsis and Bostockia).

The phylogenetic analyses performed herein differs from 
Johnson’s (1984) hypothesis in recognizing two clades that 
we identify preliminarily as Perciliidae and Percichthyidae 
(Fig. 21: nodes B, C). The two families are supported by nu-
merous morphological characters. In addition, each branch 
has bootstrap support over 90 % (see Fig. 21).

According to this new hypothesis, the family Perciliidae 
includes the Australian genera Nannoperca, Nannatherina, 
Bostockia and Gadopsis with the South American genus Per-
cilia at its most basal node (Fig. 21: node B). The enigmatic 
genera Bostockia and Gadopsis are interpreted as perciliids; 
they are sister to each other, as already suggested by Johnson 
(1984), and the most advanced taxa within the family. On the 
other hand, the family Percichthyidae has a new understan-
ding, including the South American genus Percichthys and 
the Australian Macquaria australasica, Macquaria (= Plec-
troplites) ambigua, and Maccullochella.  

The new phylogenetic hypothesis (Fig. 21) based on 
morphological characters is not congruent with previous 
molecular studies (e.g., Near et al., 2012, 2013; Chen et al., 
2014; Lavoué et al., 2014; Betancur R et al., 2017)—whe-
re Percilia and Percichthys are part of the same clade, the 
family Percichthyidae sensu Johnson (1984). Those results 
are not confirmed either by the mitogenomic analysis perfor-
med herein (Figs. 22 and S2a-b). For example, Bostockia and 
Gadopsis (Fig. 21: node B3) are not recovered as sister taxa 
in any molecular study (i.e., Figs. 2, 22, and supplementary 
S2a-b). According to molecular hypotheses, percichthyids 
such as Maccullochella spp. are commonly found as sister 
taxa with perciliids (i.e., Gadopsis spp.; Near et al., 2013; 
Lavoué et al., 2014; Betancur-R et al., 2017; Figs. 2d, g, i-j). 
Nevertheless, it is important to note that a major problem is 
the differences in the taxonomic sampling used in the various 
studies. The morphological analysis performed here is the 
only one that includes representatives of all genera sugges-
ted as percichthyids by Johnson (1984). Consequently, the 
results between morphological and molecular analyses are 
not comparable, and even the results among the differently 
sampled molecular studies are not comparable.

Taxonomy of percichthyids and perciliids. The content 
and understanding of the so-called family Percichthyidae 
have been controversial from its beginning when Jordan 

(1923) created the family (see Tabs. 1 and 2). Over the de-
cades, only a few papers revised the taxonomy and/or mor-
phology of the South American percichthyids (e.g., Rin-
guelet et al., 1967; Arratia, 1982; López-Arbarello, 1999, 
2004) and Australian ones (e.g., Berra, Weatherley, 1972; 
MacDonald, 1978; Johnson, 1984; Nock et al., 2010). In 
the most recent morphological and taxonomic reviews of 
the Argentinian species of Percichthys, only three species 
were recognized: Percichthys trucha, P. colhuapiensis and 
P. laevis (López-Arbarello, 1999, 2004), whereas only one 
species of Percichthys was recognized by the phylogeogra-
phic study of Ruzzante et al. (2006), an approach followed 
later by other researchers. Thus, under this paradigm, the 
genus Percichthys would be represented by two species in 
South America, P. trucha inhabiting both Andean slopes and 
P. melanops restricted to central-southern Chile (Fig. 3b). 
However, the results of this study—based on morphological 
characters—suggests that Percichthys colhuapiensis, as well 
as Percichthys chilensis, are valid species and should be re-
-investigated. Percichthys colhuapiensis is characterized by 
two autapomorphies: dilatator operculi placed almost hori-
zontal to the main section of the muscle and a large subdivi-
sion of the levator arcus palatine muscle with fibers almost 
90 degrees to the cranial roof bones (Fig. 20c). In addition, 
the position of a separate section of the dilatator operculi 
dorsal to the lateral surface of the autosphenotic and ptero-
tic is a character shared by Percichthys colhuapiensis and 
Maccullochella macquariensis among the examined perci-
chthyids. The presence of a large muscle mass formed by the 
ricto-retromalaris (rictalis + malaris) is another character 
shared by P. colhuapiensis and Maccullochella. 

Currently, the taxonomy of the Australian percichthyids 
needs revision. MacDonald (1978), based on an electropho-
retic analysis of protein variation at 19 genetic loci, propo-
sed Percalates and Plectroplites as a synonym of Macquaria 
and recognized Maccullochella as a valid genus that differs 
extensively from Macquaria. However, as discussed in the 
previous sections, Macquaria and Percalates should be revi-
sed, because they have different positions and relationships 
in previous molecular studies (see for instance Lavoué et 
al., 2014 or Betancur R et al., 2017) and herein (Fig. 2), as 
well as the morphological phylogenetic analysis performed 
herein. The family Perciliidae was created by Jordan (1923) 
for the Chilean genus Percilia, an approach followed later by 
a few others. The results of the morphological phylogenetic 
analysis (Fig. 21) suggest that representatives of the genera 
Nannatherina and Nannoperca and the enigmatic Bostockia 
and Gadopsis are also members of Perciliidae.

Thus, under the new interpretation presented here, the 
family Percichthyidae includes three genera (Percichthys, 
Macquaria, and Maccullochella) and 12 species; five spe-
cies are restricted to southern South America and seven to 
Australia. The family Perciliidae contains five genera (Per-
cilia, Bostockia, Gadopsis, Nannatherina, and Nannoper-
ca) and 12 species; two are restricted to central-southern 
Chile and 10 to Australia.
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Fig. 21. Hypothesis of phylogenetic relationships of South American and Australian percichthyids and perciliids based on 54 
morphological characters.

Fig. 22. Mitogenomic maximum likelihood tree of Percichthyidae sensu Lavoué et al. (2014) and Betancur-R et al. (2017) 
considering newly assembled and available mitogenomic sequences. Numbers at nodes are bootstrap support [bs], black 
circles represent bs = 100 %.

The results of the mitogenomic analysis (Fig. 22) re-
veal that under the names Percilia gillissi and P. irwini 
are other cryptic species. Similar results have been pu-
blished concerning Macquaria (Musyl, Keenan, 1992; 
Beheregaray et al., 2017), Gadopsis (Hammer et al., 
2014; Unmack et al., 2017), and Nannoperca (Unmack 
et al., 2011; Buckley et al., 2018). Consequently, there is 
much more work needed to clarify the taxonomy of the 
South American and Australian percichthyids and perci-
liids. 

Geographical distribution and endemism. Percich-
thyids and perciliids are distributed in freshwaters of sou-
thern South America and Australia (Figs. 3-5, 7-9). Three 
freshwater fish families (Aplochitonidae, Percichthyidae, 
and Perciliidae), the diadromus fish family Galaxiidae, and 
the cyclostomata Geotria inhabit these two regions. Des-
pite the fact that percichthyids and perciliids are distribu-
ted in freshwaters of the two continents, we are unable to 
establish sister group regions between South America and 
Australia with the available information. 
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Percichthyids and perciliids present a high endemism. 
For instance, Percichthys colhuapiensis is restricted to sou-
thern Argentinian Patagonia (Fig. 3b) and Percichthys mela-
nops to central-southern Chile (Fig. 3b). Conversely, Mac-
quaria, Macquaria (= Plectroplites) and Maccullochella are 
endemic to southern Australia, whereas Macquaria (= Wuyu) 
is the only percichthyid distributed as north as 15º S (Fig. 8; 
Pusey, Kennard, 2001). According to the evidence presented 
above, perciliids appear to be endemic to both continents, 
with Percilia restricted to central-southern Chile (Fig. 7b) 
and all Australian perciliids (e.g., Bostockia, Gadopsis, Nan-
natherina and Nannoperca [= Edelia]) have restricted areas 
of distribution. Freshwater percichthyids and perciliids are 
unknown from Africa, New Zealand, or New Caledonia. 

The current distribution of percichthyids and perciliids 
is interesting, because it suggests an Antarctic connection 
to explain it. However, fossil and extant percichthyids and 
perciliids have not been reported from the Antarctica yet. 
The extant South American and Australian percichthyids 
and perciliids are not diadromus, and it is difficult to explain 
their present distribution as result of transoceanic dispersion 
as has been proposed for galaxioids (McDowall, 1970). In 
contrast, Campos (1984) suggested that the present distribu-
tion of galaxioids is merely the result of the disruption of the 
supercontinent Gondwana. The same suggestion is put fo-
rward here to explain the actual distribution of percichthyids 
and perciliids. We can hypothesize that the ancestral stock of 
percichthyids and perciliids inhabited southern South Ame-
rica, Antarctica, and Australia before the break-up of Gon-
dwana. During the Late Cretaceous the three continents were 
continuous, although there were breaks between all crustal 
blocks; final separation took place in the Eocene-Oligocene 
(e.g., Craddock, 1982; Woodburne, Zinsmeister, 1984). Ac-
cording to the morphological analysis, the phylogenetic po-
sitions of the South American genus Percichthys as the sister 
group of Macquaria australasica and Macquaria (=Plectro-
plites) and of the South American genus Percilia as the sister 
group of all Australian perciliids (Fig. 21) suggest that the 
separation between the South American and Australian sto-
cks occurred not so long ago, because of the few divergent 
morphological changes. However, the group seems to have a 
longer evolutionary history in Australia than in South Ame-
rica as shown by a major generic differentiation, a condition 
also observed in other fish families—Aplochitonidae and 
Galaxiidae—that occur in both continents. Regarding the 
molecular and mitogenomic hypotheses, Macquaria (inclu-
ding M. ambigua and M. australasica) were recovered as the 
sister group of Percichthys and Percilia (Chen et al., 2014; 
Betancur-R et al., 2017; mitogenomic analysis herein; Fig. 
22 and suplementary S1a-b). Thus, considering the time-
-calibrated phylogeny of Betancur-R et al. (2017), the split 
between Percichthys chilensis and Percilia occurred about 
20 Ma, whereas the split of these genera and Macquaria (= 
Plectroplites) ambigua + Nannoperca australis occurred ca. 
45 Ma. In this view, Percilia would have appeared within the 
South American continent during the Cenozoic. A Paleoce-

ne-Oligocene origin for crown Percichthyidae sensu John-
son (1984) was suggested previously by Near et al. (2013) 
and Chen et al. (2014), which agrees with the age of the 
fossil percichthyids recovered in Chile (further research on 
this subject is in progress by the authors).
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